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A Parent’s Guide, UPDATED
February 19, 2006 By Dan KB6NU Leave a Comment
UPDATE June 23, 2017
I first produced this brochure back in 2006. I’ve since updated it several times, and now there are two versions:
	The first version is complete as is. Simply download it, print it out, fold it into a tri-fold brochure, and pass it out.
	The second version has space for you to put contact information for your club. Download this version if you want to pass it out at your club events. There’s a space for you to either write in your club’s info or paste a sticker over that space.

This may be something that you want to pass out at any event, such as Field Day, where members of the public will be visiting.
 
Related posts:
	A Parent’s Guide to Ham Radio
	New General Class Study Guide Released
	Turning my No-Nonsense Tech Study Guide into an audiobook (updated May 4, 2016)
	Updated Audio Guide describes TI and National parts
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New No Nonsense General Class Study Guide now available!
The 2023 version of my General Class study guide is available in PDF, ePub, Kindle, and print versions.
Click here to get all of my "No Nonsense" study guides.
Also available: The CW Geek's Guide to Having Fun with Morse Code
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You’ve got mail!
Enter your email address below and get an email every time I publish a new post.
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I frequently teach classes to help newcomers get their licenses. The next one has not yet been scheduled. To be notified of when the next class will be held, subscribe to the mailing list.
You can always download my free study guide, and if you have any questions about the classes, or amateur radio in general, please feel free to email me directly.


Support KB6NU.Com
Donate $7.30 and get two of these cool stickers. Measuring 4.25-in. W by 2.75-in. H, it's perfect for your car, your shack, or wherever!
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Contact me
If you have a question or comment about one of my blog posts, or a question about any of the material in my study guides, or just a question about ham radio in general, you can email me at [email protected].
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